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Plymouth Congregational Church 
A Congregation of the United Church of Christ 

 

 Service of the Word  
 May 24, 2020 
 Seventh Sunday of Easter 

 10:00 am 
 

RINGING OF THE BELL  

PRELUDE Allegresse François Couperin 

BRINGING IN THE LIGHT    

WORDS OF WELCOME   Eric Jackson 

*OPENING HYMN Alleluia! Gracious Jesus! No. 257 

Alleluia! Gracious Jesus!  Yours the scepter, yours the throne! 
Alleluia! Yours the triumph, yours the victory alone! 
Hark! the songs of peaceful Zion thunder like a mighty flood; 
Jesus, out of every nation you've redeemed us by your blood. 

Alleluia! Not as orphans are we left in sorrow now. 
Alleluia! You are near us; faith believes, nor questions how. 
Though the cloud from sight received you when the forty days were o'er, 
Shall our hearts forget your promise, "I am with you evermore." 

Alleluia! Bread of angels, you on earth our food, our stay. 
Alleluia! Here the sinful flee to you from day to day. 
Intercessor, friend of sinners, earth's Redeemer, plead for me, 
And the songs that sound in heaven will repeat your gracious plea. 

Alleluia! Christ eternal, nothing can disrupt your reign; 
Alleluia! Born of Mary, heaven and earth are your domain. 
Human life you fully entered, tending those we count the least, 
Serving both as Priest and Victim in the eucharistic feast. 

*CALL TO WORSHIP  Mannion Family 

One:  We shout for joy to God who rides upon the clouds! 
All: We sing praises to our awe-inspiring God, before whom the earth quakes, 

and whose abundant blessings provide for all in need! 
One: God is Sovereign over the earth, Defender of the defenseless, and Parent to 

orphans; God creates families for those who are alone. 
All: God leads captives to freedom and breaks the yoke of oppression. 
One: God goes forth before the people, marching through the wilderness of their lives, 

bringing forth restoration and justice. 
All: Sing praise to God, Rider of the ancient skies, who dwells in holiness. 
One: Proclaim the power of God! 
All: O God, how awesome you are in your sanctuary!  You give power and 

strength to your people. 
One: Let us worship God! 
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*PRAYER OF INVOCATION (unison)    

God Most High, we gather to honor and glorify you.  Receive our invitation to dwell 
with us.  Enfold us in your presence and fill us again with holy awe and mystery.  
We are yours and we claim you as our God. Amen. 

*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

One: Peace be with you. 
All: And, also with you. 

 Please share a sign of peace with those around you. 

*SONG OF PRAISE    Gloria Patri 

Glory to the Creator, the Christ, the Holy Spirit Three in One; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end.  Amen.  Amen. 

 THE GIFT OF THE WORD 

STORY FOR ALL AGES  Kim Looney 

SCRIPTURE Acts 1:1-14 
  

One: In the first book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus did and taught from the 
beginning until the day when he was taken up to heaven, after giving instructions 
through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. After his suffering he 
presented himself alive to them by many convincing proofs, appearing to them 
during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God. While staying with 
them, he ordered them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait there for the promise of 
the Father. “This,” he said, “is what you have heard from me; for John baptized 
with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from 
now.” 

 So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, is this the time when you 
will restore the kingdom to Israel?” He replied, “It is not for you to know the times 
or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. But you will receive power 
when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” When he had 
said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him out of their 
sight. While he was going and they were gazing up toward heaven, suddenly two 
men in white robes stood by them. They said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand 
looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into 
heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go into heaven.” 

  Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is near 
Jerusalem, a sabbath day’s journey away. When they had entered the city, they 
went to the room upstairs where they were staying, Peter, and John, and James, 
and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of 
Alphaeus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas son of James. All these were constantly 
devoting themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including Mary the 
mother of Jesus, as well as his brothers. 

 The word of God for the people of God. 

All: Thanks be to God.   
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SOLO Ascension  English Folk Tune 

This parting word the Savior spoke to his assembled band: 

“Go forth and make me followers in this and every land. 

Baptize, and teach what I have taught, and I will be with you.” 

With that, he raised his hands and rose, and disappeared from view. 

Now sing the mighty acts of God; Now make God’s mercy known. 

Now mark the triumph of God’s love and gather round the throne. 

The risen Christ, the Holy One, the coming Judge and Lord 

Be welcomed, praised, obeyed and served, and evermore adored. 

SERMON A Grand Re-Opening 

*HYMN  Hail the Day That Sees Christ Rise No. 260 

Hail the day that sees Christ rise, Alleluia!  
To a throne in paradise; Alleluia!  
Christ, the Lamb for sinners given, Alleluia!  
Enters now the highest heaven. Alleluia!  

Christ, for you high triumph waits, Alleluia!  
Lift your heads, eternal gates! Alleluia!  
You have conquered death and sin; Alleluia!  
You, our Sovereign, enter in! Alleluia!  

See! The nail-marked hands above; Alleluia!  
Sing of God’s redeeming love; Alleluia!  
Hark! Christ’s words our hearts assure:  Alleluia!  
“I will send a Comforter!” Alleluia!  

Christ for us still  intercede, Alleluia!  
By your suffering for us plead; Alleluia!  
Make us worthy of the place, Alleluia!  
Which you offer us by grace. Alleluia!  

 THE MINISTRY OF PRAYER 

CALL TO PRAYER 

One: God be with you. 
Many: And also with you. 
One: Lift up your hearts. 
Many: We lift our hearts to God. 
One:  Let us pray… 

PASTORAL PRAYER 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

There are several beloved versions of this prayer.  In an effort to pray in unison while respecting the 

different versions that many of us have prayed since childhood, we will cycle through the different versions 

over the course of a year.  We will pray using “debts” through the end of summer. 
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        OFFERING OURSELVES AND OUR GIFTS 

CALL TO THE OFFERING 

*DOXOLOGY  Old Hundredth 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below! 
Praise God for all that love has done! 
Creator, Christ, and Spirit one.  Amen. 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

*CLOSING HYMN Christ, Enthroned in Heavenly Splendor No. 258 

Christ, enthroned in heavenly splendor, first begotten from the dead,  
You alone, our strong defender, now lift up your people's head.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Christ, our true and living Bread. Christ, our true and living Bread. 

Here our humble homage pay we, here in loving reverence bow;  
Here for faith's discernment pray we, lest we fail to know you now.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
You are here, we ask not how. You are here, we ask not how. 
 

Paschal Lamb, your offering finished once for all when you were slain,  
In its fullness undiminished shall forevermore remain, 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Cleansing hearts from every stain.  Cleansing hearts from every stain. 
 

Life-imparting heavenly manna, stricken rock with streaming side,  
Heaven and earth with loud hosanna worship you, the Lamb who died, 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Risen, ascended, glorified! Risen, ascended, glorified!  

CARRYING OUT THE LIGHT 

*BENEDICTION 

POSTLUDE    To Heaven on High Johann Pachelbel 

    

 Plymouth Runs On YOU  
 

LITURGIST:   Mannion Family    SOLOIST:   Christine Richardson 
SOUND AND VIDEO RECORDING:  Josh Wright and Tom Zorn 

  
Rev. Eric Jackson, Pastor, ejackson@plymouthsyr.org 

Dr. Joseph Downing, Director of Music 
Kim Looney, Director of Children, Youth, and Family Ministries 

Kathy Ferro, Church Administrator 
Mark Johnson, Sexton 

 
 

plymouthsyr.org  office@plymouthsyr.org 
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 Some Things You Ought to Know  
 

  

   Having trouble connecting to Worship or Friday Love Feast at noon?   

For Friday Love Feast: 
• Just prior to noon click on this link:   http://zoom.us/j/6039333178  or copy 

address into your browser.  If prompted for a password:   13202 
 

For Worship:  Go to Plymouth Church’s Facebook PAGE: 
• https://www.facebook.com/plymouthUCCsyracuse/ 
  OR 
     Click on the Facebook  

 
logo on the home page of Plymouth’s website, www.plymouthsyr.org 
 

For ease of access, please note that the posting with the video for our worship 
service appears at 9:55AM. Depending on your web browser and internet 
capabilities the new post may not appear automatically. We suggest that, to ensure 
you see the service, you log out of Facebook and log back in at 9:55, go to the 
Plymouth PAGE and the worship service should be there.   

 

Both opportunities are available via telephone as well: 
• Dial 1-646-876-9923  
• You will hear "Enter your meeting ID followed by pound." Enter 603 933 3178 # 
• You will hear "Enter your participant ID followed by pound, otherwise just press 
pound to continue." Press # 
• You will hear "Enter the meeting password followed by pound" Enter 13202 # 

 

Heifer Festival 2020:  Plymouth’s 44-year old tradition of supporting Heifer International 
continues!   Our virtual 2020 Heifer Festival will culminate in a virtual meal at 5:30pm on 
Thursday, May 28 right here on Zoom 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83558133556?pwd=U3A1Z2NUdjhWZG51T0FNSGFsQXhTZz09, Meeting 
ID:  835 5813 3556, Password:  13202.  Hope to see you there!  And you can support Heifer 
International by 1) donating directly via this link:  https://fundraise.heifer.org/team/296878 
or sending in your check payable to Plymouth with “Heifer” in the memo line. 

Eric Jackson continues to be available to you for pastoral care, conversation, connection, 
and prayer throughout the week. His cellular phone number is 315-882-3906. 

The Plymouth Food Pantry continues to serve clients on a week-by-week basis, following 
required health precautions and directives from the Food Bank of CNY.  (NOTE:  It will be 
closed Monday, May 25 for the Memorial Day holiday.) Ongoing support and donations of 
hearty soups and canned meats as well as monetary contributions in any amount are welcome 
and appreciated. We are also in need of MEDIUM SIZE BOXES to pack food items for individual 
clients/families. 12-16" square, or comparable dimensions, is a good size. If you have any extra 
boxes that you can donate, please contact Cyndi Signorelli or drop them off at the church. 

  

http://zoom.us/j/6039333178
https://www.facebook.com/plymouthUCCsyracuse/
http://www.plymouthsyr.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83558133556?pwd=U3A1Z2NUdjhWZG51T0FNSGFsQXhTZz09
https://fundraise.heifer.org/team/296878
https://www.facebook.com/cyndi.bogdensignorelli?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARC3uY9YaQj181GzOZJ8HXo0oo_wsRG1BJ7fHetgeipucRK_eey4nwFKegxobUgqH2GJGjavjp93s6YX&dti=109573419061867&hc_location=group
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Inquirers’ Luncheon:   Are you new to Plymouth and want to know more? Are you interested 
in taking the “next step?”  If the answer to either or both of these questions is “yes,” please plan 
on attending the next bring-your-own Inquirers’ Luncheon via ZOOM on Sunday, May 31 at 
11:45am.   Join Eric Jackson to learn more about Plymouth, our United Church of Christ, and 
the meaning of membership.  Should you so choose, new members will be received during 
worship on Sunday, June 28 (NOTE:  this is a week later than previously announced.)   RSVP 
to Eric Jackson or the church office by THIS TUESDAY, May 26 so that you can be sent the 
ZOOM link as well as all pertinent materials. 

Strengthen the Church Offering: The Strengthen the Church Offering reflects the shared 
commitment of all settings of the United Church of Christ to cooperatively build up the UCC. 
Conferences and the national setting equally share the gifts given by members and friends 
through their local congregations. The funds raised support leadership development, new 
churches, youth ministry, and innovation in existing congregations. This offering embodies the 
wisdom, “together we grow stronger.”    

Plymouth will collect this special offering on Sunday, May 31.   Please send in your checks 
payable to Plymouth Church with STC in the memo line. 

Plymouth giving:  During this period of online worship, you can keep your pledge current and 
make other donations by 1) mailing checks to the church office; 2) setting up bank bill-pay 
service (check with your bank on how to do this); 3) using PayPal, directing your donations to 
giving@plymouthsyr.org and indicating the purpose (e.g. pledge, Good Samaritan Fund, Food 
Pantry).  Please note that, while PayPal is convenient, the service charges a fee of 2.2% plus .30 
from each donation.  You can help the church avoid this expense by using one of the other 
donation alternatives. 

Please note:   The Church Office and the Food Pantry will be closed on Monday, May 25 for the 
Memorial Day holiday. 

 Welcome to Plymouth  
232 E. Onondaga Street | Syracuse, NY 13202 | 315-474-4836 

   For an online and interactive worship experience 

We are Open and Affirming, Just Peace, Immigrant Welcoming, Progressive Christians, 
and a Sanctuary Congregation. 

Plymouth was founded in 1853 by a group of Syracusans who wanted to create a Christian 
abolitionist bulwark in the city.  Since then, we have fought against slavery, poverty, and war; 
for immigrants’, natives’, workers’, LGBT, and women’s rights; and sought to be agents of mercy 
in a hurting world.  We believe in beauty, laughter, the struggle for peace with justice, taking 
risks for God, and the Way of Jesus Christ. 

Our faith is over 2,000 years old; our thinking is not! 

  

mailto:giving@plymouthsyr.org
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• Resources for Worship:  Today’s worship bulletin can be found on the church’s 
website. 

• Visiting for the First Time? We are so glad to meet another member of our 
extended global family. Please email office@plymouthsyr.org to add your name to 
our mailing list so we can know how to best serve you!  

• Giving:  Part of worshipping God is through giving. We can only live into our mission 
to impact the world TOGETHER with the generosity of all! You can share your gifts 
with Plymouth Church at the address above or via PayPal to giving@plymouthsyr.org 

• Opportunities for children, youth and families to connect via Zoom: 
▪ Youth Group - Sundays at 7pm  
▪ Children’s Storytime - Mondays at 11am 
▪ Adult Whine @9 - Thursdays at 9pm 

 Contact Kim Looney at klooney@plymouthsyr.org for the links to connect. 
• Prayer Requests:  We are excited to be worshiping together both with members of 

Plymouth Church and the wider world via Facebook Live. Public Prayer Requests 
you’d like the community to pray for can be submitted in the comments section of this 
posting. Private prayer requests can be sent via Facebook Message to Plymouth or 
email. To add a name to our Prayer List contact office@plymouthsyr.org.  

 
 

 Plymouth Congregational United Church of Christ  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcoming all, Growing in Faith, Working for Justice and Peace!  

mailto:office@plymouthsyr.org
mailto:klooney@plymouthsyr.org
mailto:office@plymouthsyr.org

